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us tV .undersigned,
;is Milliners and
jconsent, from the $
day of 'January. 181 G

Dtice Is hereby- given, tUa^jfte P«rtnmh5]» lately 6«b-
siting and carried °0 P* Hocshaw, in Sussex, betweeu

and Heasther LanbaHfc
bjeen dissolved b)'.ront«»l

pBf'.l$l5.—X)a.tvA this 30J.b
Louisa Pyejinch.-
Heasther Lwfliam.

OLice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
_ subsisting between John Laugh ton, of Gainsborough,
in the County of Lincoln, and Elizabeth Laughton, of the
•same place (Widow of George Laughton the younger, lata of
Gainsborough -aforesaid, deceased),. Carriers »d Leather-
Sellers, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. — Dated this
44th day of January 18 1C.

; John Laughton.
Eliza. Langhton.

ptid* is hereby gifiea, that the Partnership heretofore
s«bsi$t*Qg)af»4 .cabled on. between and by the under-

- ; *°i -Great Qmioa-gtredi. Liitcol»'s-
- MMdJe*«s,v jua4«r >tUe fiua- of

P.f»rsw, is this day dissolved by
as concerns, Matthew Howitt.— It is

requested that., all debts due to the concern may be immedi-
ately paid at the House, in Great Queen-Street, to Messrs.
Armstrong and Pearson, who are authorised to give receipts
for the same, and who will, on application, discharge all debts
due from the concern.— Dated this 7th day of Feb. 18)6'.

Tho. Armstrong.
M. Howitt.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Kdsick Wood,

•fprawrly of the City of C»rtikl«, in the County of Cuihber-
iand, but nowp'f Workington, in the said Coiuify, Merchant,
-and William Fell, formerly of Workington aforesaid, but now
,of Great- Cliftofi, in the said County, Merchant, together
-with Adam .Wood, .of Alary port., in flu- said; Cunuty, Ship-
builder, > Edward /Vdkiuson and William MacMil lan, both of
Maryport u&wjustild, Merchants, and Robert Russell, formerly

,;Of VVorkiugtctu. aforesaid, but now of Liverpool, in the County-
Palatine of Lancaster, Merchant, carrying on the trades or
businesses of Shipbuilders, Timber-Merchants, Dealers in
•JL'Uqber and Plank, Sliiu-BJlacJismiths, and Rope-Makers, at

- Maryj>qrt (5sforesaid,;vin4Jer ^Ijc^tile o,r fi#m «f Messrs. Adam
Jwe WO,, dis-

; Wgpjl
ar

j«auuary 1816'.

they fearing retired

Kelsick IVood.
Adam Wood.
Edw. Atkinson.
Win. M'Millan.
William Fell.
Robert Russell.

Notice is heruby given; that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Nicholas Phil-

lips, and Thomas Klliot, currying on business together al
Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, as \<;liolesale Dra-
pers and Warehousemen, under the name, stile, or firm »
Phillips and Klliot, is i l i i s day dissolved by mutua l consent. —
All debts owing to and by the said concern wil l be receivvc
and paid by the said Thomas Elliot. — Witness our hands tin
1st day of January 1815. Nicholas Phillips.

Thomus Elliot.

is U«e.by, given, that the Partnership lately sub-
si&t'mg between Thomas Kelh and Wi l l i am Smith, o

JJUfi To\vn of tyti/uiiiiim, Hosiers, was dissolved on the 1st
(J^y ,of Fe.lfrija.ry \ftsUnt by mjitual cpnsent ; and in future the
knViftess v»'W Ue .cajrJL-d, on by the siiul Thomas Kelk, on hi

3yJ*o.W;ill pay and receive all debts due ;u«
fr/W1 H»P flai* .Cv|iartnership in the regular course o.

ojJfj kajjuls this 3d day of February 1310'.
Thomas KcUc.
William Smith.

N O'tlce us bel'tby giren, that t^e gapttrf nirtiiiip «ibsisti%
between us the undersigned1, William Kemp, Josepfi1.

Harries, John Voss, John Walters, Thomas Walters, Dariff
Walters, Henry Grilliths, John Webber, Thomas' Jodes^
James Bowen, John Morris, Jeremiah Jeremiali, William.
Bowen, George Dawhin, John Cement, Rees JonesyWillintn
Spencer, junior, Francis Michael, David Jcnkin, as Pro-
prietors of a certain Newspaper called the Seren Gonier,
printed at Swansea, in the County of Glamorgan, and also of
the Printing Business in general, carried on und«r the sahme
firm, was this day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness
our hands the 13th day of DeeumberiSIS. r "• ' '•

J&VMam
irries,

: John Walters,
Thomas Walters.

"" David Walters.
.. j Henry Griffiths-.

John Webb.er.
. ' (

 lThos. Jones. , ^
James Botven.
.John Morris.
J&remiah Jeremiah',
William Bowen.
Geo. DawJtin.
John Clement.
Rees Jones.
Wm. Spencer, jura.
Francis Mtichael.
David Jenkin.

Cappital Leawhold Residence, contiguous to Brunswick-
Square, with excellent Offices, and Possessions, Well cal-
culated for a professional Gentleman.

TO be sojd bjauctioiii by Messrs. Robins, at the Auction-
Mart, on Wednesdaj.', Febfuary 21, at Twelite, be for*'

the Kvajor ]>art of the Commissioners named and authorise!
in and by a Commission of Bankrupt awaid^d tu\4 ieatHtt
forth and now in prosecution against Chnples Mayer, )*te «f-
Somerset-Street, Poi Unan-Square, io the Couoty of MwJdlc-'
sex, Builder ;

Au elegant modern and »ubstantial residence, fitted up in a
superior styie,' .and peculiarly adapted for a professional gen-'
tlenian, the oiKces being of a superior description, desirably
situate in Hunter-Street North, contiguous to ljr,unswi«k-
Stjuare hnd the Pavijliop ; the bouse is bui j t .in the best plan-
ner ; the drawing-rooms and dining-parlonrs of excellent
proportion, and the domestic arrangements fouly complete ;-
held for 90 years, subject to a low rcttTved rent.

May be viewed, and particulars had on the premises ;• and?
of Mr.Bowden, SoJicM^^.Apgvl-Court, Throgiiiprton-Street ;
of Mr. Htjnrick^liwipjr.Ceeil-Streut, Strand ; a t theMurtj ,
and of ^fis^r,s. %bins, ,CorejitTGttrde4),

ryiGJons Pr«nM$fts, hjfie the Feacoek. Brewery, Gravel- I
Sonthwaik, a .f^setoold Estate opposite, and a Copy4»bld
Estate, Christc^wtrch, Surrey ; let oil Lease, at KOI. p«r
-•innuui, au«l isi-arly equal to Freehold^ being neithe
ject to Fiue nor (-iuit-Hents.

Air. John Cape ;

A leasehold es(»tv, consisting of a lai'g* yar-d, iiroltiscd by
ag^te ; a Urich dwelling-house, vat-house,- s}oreWiMis«6,.HMil
other bi.i,Ui)uigs; held for 09 years, from 17Sti, nyoH' two-
lives-, at a-low ground-rent.

Also a leasehold-house, in Gravel-lanf? lojt t,o Mr. Thonqi'-
son, at 251. per annum ; a Isw-gu yard antl'stabling, let at 301.
per i)U,ni andn gipuhd-rent of -ll. 4s.. f rr a«nuw, wbWlf a»-e
held lor 1# years, at a groundrteiit, :u»d a eopyUnid estate,.

, held of, )h« maMur of Old Pari»O>ir(feii, sitfwrte "in HollHiid-
Strcet, (joivsiKtinij <»f a timber-yard, dwelling-house, &c. on;
lease to Mr. Bury, who has expended large
45 years, at a nctt rent of £01. per aniu-


